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I COST OF m 
10 BE ISJI

The BiMrd o« TrMl« Appotatod » Com 
mUtm to Conatdcr Ow Qnaa 
of Calltas o PobUc MMtias.

PATRUIIi; TMHEIiOX 
lOMORROINHil

The foIIowlBi; la the 
definitely arrssnd for the PatrtoUc 
Tableeox to be kItob i> the Opera 

end

UraiiiMIlNIS 
MYSHOi

Qeo. 8. Pearion, F. 8. Conllffe ud performaBcoa la HI. 
I Umrrey Mnrphy were appi

the Briuaale waa aaah hy elt^ 
. *lae or a
tig Ui the--------- -------------- - •"

Wiu be pnbUahed aa aooa aa they 
reeelTed.

Athena Not. a»—The BHUnnle 
waa anak off the Ulaad of 
(Kaoa) in the Aegean Bee. 8be car
ried loot Brltlah alck and woui 
mao. and waa equipped with SS life 
boata. The loaa lUe Ineideat 
al to her alnklBg waa eomperaUToly

the object of catling a public maetlnc 
dlaenia the qnaatloa regarding the 

high coat of llTing and taking acOoi

amiiiittH 10 
- ^ IMIMW

Mew Torh. Not. **--Canada a de- 
UimUkThWi to wage war to a trium- 

tana wtthont true or U

„ . «r«e»art Borden, premier of Can- 
ili, to a apeech at a dinner of the 

# ttMdian aub of New York in thia 
elty laat night.

OHlUlng the eoMe for which Cn- 
oadtona bad thrown tbemaelTea Into 
the atmggl. aa one of humanity and 
ctTillaatlon. the premier aald he had 
been eommiaaioned to bring tbU maa

intry'a Influence In the cauae of 
elTilUatioB.

Former Prealdeot Taft, who pre
ceded the premier, referred to the 
friendly relattona of Canada and the 
United BUtee. which hare been un
broken for a century.

“We hare got Into the habit 
eetUlng our differencM by peaceful 
meana and that habit by the help of 
Qod. we wU aerer get out of.“
Taft aald. “That ought to furnlah an 
example and a moral to the real of 
the world after the war.

“Canada la a great nation." he eon 
eluded, “great In her opportnnltlec. 
great In the aplrit and traditlona of 
her people, great la her courage and 
la her aenae of filial doty."

to mainuln that eanae to the end aa 
-we were on the day of Aug. 4. 1*14." 

Prolonged eheering greeted the an

r eeutotod CaMda'a aacriflee. and en- 
' dMToIra Btace the war began.

anatlntod tribnU to the wc 
' of Canada for their part la rnlaing 

Inda for war reUef and other neoee- 
aittoa. ehooeing the beroiam and de- 
uaUon aa aa taapiration to the 
at the front.

n rereronee tte women of the 
Oatod Btatee for what they bare 
done." aald the premier, “but I ahall 

-. low to the uroananhood of the world 
. tor what the women of Canada hare 

dana to thU war."
Daacrihtng the financial reeponae 

■ >. of Canadlana aa lllnetrallTe of the 
epMt of Canada, Premier Borden 

"^Id how the Tariona *omon‘a relief 
' aodetlae had rained between forty

by the London Board of Trade waa 
endoraed and the aeeretary Inetmet- 
ed to forward a copy to the local 

iber, Mr. F. H. Bhepherd. ‘ 
Secretary Board of Trade.

Nanaimo. B.C.
Dear Sir.—The oo-opemUon of 

your board la naked la forwarding 
the objeeu of the annexed reaointlon 
by. if poaalble, adopting a almUar re
aointlon and placing K before 
Minuter of Finance at Otuwa.

1.10 and two pet 
ning at T and • o'clock.

Selection by Orcheatrn,
"Leat We Forgot" In hlHyr of the

Bong. “Knitting". Mra. Dryadale. 
"The boat Chler In memory of lord 

Kitchener.
"Canada. Ypree." April t4-*S. 1*15. 
Violin aolo. aelectod. Mlae FUher, 
Grand Patriotic Tableeng—

The Appeal of Belglgnai to 1 
Powera.

The Snmomna of the Nattona. 
The Responae of the Ifuttona.
The Combat.
The ReeolTO. ^

the Dominion Houm to urge the mat
ter upon the attention of the goTern-

Yonra truly.
GORDON PHlLU^j 

Secy of London Bd. of Trade. 
Wheraea the prieee of all kind, ol 

paper, cardboard and prodoeta there
of hare increaaed enormonaly the laat 
tew montha. and

Whereaa. there prodoeta are paid 
for Indirectly hy the eonanmor. thw 
Ineraaatng the already high coal 
llTlng. aUo

greatly handicapped by theae 
creaaed eogU. aa well aa by the aloa 
dellTery of ahlpmenta. and 

Inaamoeh. aa there produeU 
made from raw material in which 
the whole people of Canada hare 
predominant Inlereat. and

Inaamuch. aa there manufacturerr 
of paper are making exorblUnt 

i flta aa indicated by the prieea 
j which their rtocka are celling in the 
I open market,

front, north of Monaatir. the War j tj,at It la the duty of thi
Office tnnouncea. The adrance of i goTOrnment to protect the people'i 
the Entente forcea baa been delayed {gtereat in thU matter and wonlc
niro by a henry fog. Flee hundred j _____ ------^ r
more priaonara hare been taken. The' That, aa a war mearure only and
German-Bnlgarian forcea are accept-j un,e» aa pricer are reduc-

lHEKIPEPitEP«Ne 
IMPORTANT m

AUIED ADVANCE FROM 
MONASTiyELAYED

Parla. .Not. 21—Energetic reelat- 
anee U being offered by the Oermani 
and Bolgarlanr on the

MIBOWSBlll
toWMAnB

Whldi He WUl DeUrer,d DeUrer^ tb 
o. Dec. i«i.

Rome. NOT. 22—The Pop# In work 
.jg daily with CardiBaI,Oaapart on 
the allocution he will d^er la a ae- 
cret aeaaion of the Conatatory on Dec 
4th. ThU aMoewUon will be oi

Arm Necaaaaay.
Starting out from lAdywniU yaa- 

terday to go to LaaqnaU laland to 
tn-pert a timber limit there, a party 
ol three apent Uat night in Nanaimo. 
The parly oonaUted ol Mr. Roy D. 
Maaon and Mr. and Mra. Du Pleeri*. 
of Ladyamlth. Mr. Du Ptoaala being 
a waU know* bar^ of that ta— 
who U known to hU intlmatee 
“Doc."

HaTing apent the night here, the 
trio left by boat thU morning for 
their deellaallon but once haring got 
ontalda the protection ol Neweaaae 

they found the aea running 
high with a atroqg northweet wind. 
Aoeordingly they determined to put 
into Page. Legoon for ritelter un( 
aneh time aa the wind ahould mod
erate.

Aa far aa can be learned at pree- 
enl, Mr. Du PleaaU waa getting out 
of the boat with a gun In '
when by «>mo mean, the w(
dUcharged, and the charge of ahrt 
entered hU left arm Jnet abpra the

ewed. the unfortunate man waa l 
ad to the Hoapltnl hero, where It 
tound that hU Injuriaa were ao 
loua aa to neeeaaiute tha ampnU 
of hU arm. e U reported to be do
ing aa weU aa could be expected after

ay the Papacy aince the beginning-of 
Jie war. The Pope baa eonanitad on 
Jie anbject CardlnaU Delal, Faloo- 
jla. Vanuntelli and SeratinL •

The AUocnUon wiU abow, R la aaM 
Jie perfact imparttoUty of the Holy 
iee which dealred to altogether vre- 
/ent the war, but haring failed, h^ 
oar uaed aUthe meana at hU dUpoa- 
il to ahorten the 00BfUct.-aBd ■ 
whUe la making arrangetoonta to *1- 
leriate the anfferinga enured by the 
war without any dUtlncttan of eith
er naUonaUty or creed wi the bel-

SnegoTo. three mller north of Mon-, ghonld remedy condition. 
aaUr. to Hill 1060. routbweal ol the placing a partial embargo on
town of MakoTe. thirteen milea north | „poru or by rerooring the duty en 

tlrely on theae good., (which In real 
Ity are raw materiali) or Uke aom* 
other method to aee that Canadian 
want! are .applied promptly and

BMtotut huwtog to appeal publicly tor

Ha derided the neeertlon that the 
aU race, of Canada are decadent rac- 
*A and eltoa as proof of the conn- 
try-a rirlllty the tact that the recruit 
tog to proeeedtog an fast ns erer.

There will be no truce or Inoon- 
-dhtolTu poMB." the premier declared 

' TWi anerlflee will hare beau lu Tain 
^ BBtom the guertflee tor which we 

fight—the prtuelpul of right— 
•utatotoed to Ue end and made tbor 
tughty triumphant. If the 

• manna to the etol only n tmee—pre- 
• pnmtioB for aaotbor wnr^hi 

0^ »«• hotter R hed not bomi fought
“I urn prond ol tho pert Canada 

Ve- Imo taken ta the wer and the way

HMUSIFORFDO
MEATIWICEAWEEK SeToral other qnertlonr were dla- 

cnased including the Gabrlola laland 
mall aerrlce. a free mall delivery and 
freight ratea. the question, helm 
In the hand, of committee, for atten

dominion theatre.

, Minute," the wni

Thwnwtoy and Friday are the Diqr.
Naiaaed Upon Which the People 
Mwt not EM any Meat. |

Paris. Not. 22—^Two meatless day. 
each week Thursday and Friday hare 
been decided upon by the Cabinet at 
today's meeting at which the food; Million
supply queetlon waa exhauatlvely dU ^ fiTe-part Metro wonderplay. In

to that effect will i ,hlch Fraud. X. Budiman and Bev- 
shortly be lisned. I| ha. been dedd- gayne are .tarred, will be ihown 
ed to prohibit altogether the making i ,, the Dominion Theatre today 
of fresh pastry, cakes, roll, and fan- ■ to-morrow, 
ey bread. The smallest loaf will be j -rhU engro»lng story 1. one of 
two pound, in weight. Cracker, and | „„„ interesting feature. In which 
kindred edible, of a dry character. ,^e acknowledged king and queen ot 

be the only form ot enkea per- n,<,tion picture, have erer appeared.wUI
muted.

heeiB. het (or dnya. that the path to 
Cntoto Bbonid not be opened."

The pfemtar enid that the ennae 
mittt whtoh Onnede hni gtree her man 
'' hood to tho tost two yeera appeal.

not oely to the Dominion of Canada. 
. tort to en the Empire of which Can- 
: nde tomu e pert. “And of which,
i. toenM Ood. U win elwnya form a

“No eoentry enn erer hsTO pro-

UECT. H. R. GOLD
KILLED IN .ACTION 

A enblo mesiaca was recelred In 
town Ibl. morning, conveying the 
and newt that Lieut. Gold of the 
Royal Naval Division, attached to 
Hawko'a Battalion, hnd boon killed 
In notion.

Uent. Gold, who waa for two 
years a gold medalist at Glasgow Uni 
Torilly. waa well known in Nanaimo 
and ha. aevoral relatives here, a- 
mong them being a slater. Mrs. John 
Wnllaco. two brothers. Archibald and 
Thomaa of tho Five Acres, and n bro 
IheMn-Uw. Mr. P. McAlplne.

BasUy Said Easily Done
^Whea to a harry take home a tin of

Snider's Tomato Soup
MMln. b. «Ki~> >"«»• -

,wie& stock wen

ChriAtniM Photograph*
•h oar New Btytoe

JOTNCB bhrito

It 1. the picturltatlon made from the 
socceaaful novel of the Mme nan- 
written by Hudtou Douglas, of 
.wry that move, rapidly without 
dull moment In it.

Mr. Bushman and MU. Bayne a 
.urrouuded by a strong cast in tl 
production, which includes Robert 
Cuming*. Helen Dunbar. William 
Bally. John Davldwn, Charles Prince 
Jerome WIImd. C.rl Bricked 
Mary Moore Mr llr.ily U an aa.U- 

dlrcctor. who ha« been ,«ociat 
ed with Director John W. Noble 
the production of all the recent 
Bu.hroan-Bayne feature.. Mr. Bailey 
was formerly the Juvenile lead with 
the Eaaaner Company. Helen Dunbar 
foremost grande dame of motion p^ 
ture.. wa. alto a prominent member 
of that company.

Mr Brlckert 1. a newcomer to mo
tion picture*, and recently made hi. 
debut in "The Half Million Bribe. 
D-.vlng the part ol the dl.trlct attor
ney. He began hi. career riudylng 
for fhem InUtcry. hut hi. friend, 
persuaded him to take up the stage 
,nd for five year, he ha. been one of 
the lending actor, appearing In 
stock. Mary Moore 1. a .Uter of the 
famous Moore brother*. Tom. Owen 
«d Matt. ThI* 1* her Initial appear
ance on the Metro programme. Both 
Mr Davidson and Mr. Cummlng. 
were wen wlUi Mr. Bushman and 
MlH Bayn® 1“ ‘The Wall Between, 
which they recently completed for 
the Metro prograi

ilMANIANARlAY 
HAS BEEN TRAPH

aa opersUim ot this nata

BTIUU OMONO IN

-M
o of die Ortwae* Mdtaes VeOe wm fcatosid to rtmmmc 
mt NlghA «d the Oomrnrmmm mm. M8to»
Kre MMtog Map. , ^

ard McBride. The figuTaa are

ready anapasaad.

tomorrow Mr.
Reddle. r«*orntog offlaar to* tka am-

llliEMIl 
TOmAGAM

London. Nov. 22—With tho BrttWi 
Uab army oa tho Somme, ria Londoa. 
Not. 22—Priaonara to ones and 
vvy wet. aUff and numbed, are atm 
trlokUag In from that* hldUtg Pj^ 
amoag the .reed, on the rlTor^^ 
These are from the nelghhoThoo^ 

Mid are nearly aS Hew

The Stratta Lamher Cempaay hmn 
parehaaad tha Uc miU at NaMoto 
Bay and are BOW bnay pHttop tttogi 
to shape there for aa ImaMdtoto *•■ 
samptlon of operattoM. Mr. A. H. 
Cinaier, who wlU haiTe ekarge of tha 
aetaal working ot the plant, la to 
town today and has alieady get a; 
tmall hand ot men tegathar who aaa 
BOW daaring op at tha am fiepara- 
tory to the antral tanl^ -of the 
Stan of BMefaanIa who WXB pat the

Tbta la good M 
It will moan fhe 
laaat a hnndred

Jmmft mm toBrMpMVaadk

deato e( too Baporer hc« 't*m wa

il of wt

22—1 
of W.•estern Walla-

of ttae eaoegh phyrieal typo. 
:lj:::to.yareeto«ted«idtodl^

polat of general quality are the Bax- 
iua A. regard, their youth and 
ftrength. they aay that being to the 
tiring line in.nre. them nt laaat of 
good food and plenty of It. ao tong 
aa tha Brt^ ahoU fire allowa them 
to bring it np.

Thera had been a. alarm of gaa 
Mid mort of the dead hare their gma 
helmet, oat either in their hM.d.«l 

their heads, and where the hand 
„ hand atrngglea look place, many 
Oormaaa are aOll lytog aa they died. 
^ either d-ril or hulle, atntok 
them, awaiting the arriral of orer 
worked burial partlee.

portanl moTcmenfa ol the laat three 
ia>» are completely lacking, but It 

ar nearly 2000 square miles 
>r Koumanlan territory have been 
)ccupied by the Invader; that control 

the entire railroad *y*tom in We^ 
rn Wallachta has come Into hla 

hand*; and that a Roumanian army 
iiiderable alM has been virtual

ly trapped In the Onova while Teu
tonic troop* are pnahlng forward 
from the we*t, northwest and north 
toward. Bneharest. a dUtance of 
bom ISO miles.

CANADIAN BANK OF COM. 
MONTHLY MR

During the past few weeta the new 
Dominion War Loaif haa gold at a 
.ubslantlal premium over the price ot 
Issue, the quotation at the close of 
the month being »* 1-8- The de
mand since the closing of the enh- 
.criptlon lists has been Tory firm, 

(Contlnnea on Page Thine.)

London. Not. 21—A Reuter 
patch from Athous dated Sunday says 
that the situation ‘ ............n Greece la of the

at the
seU and wiU BO doato hrtog mdi 
trade to the dlatrioL 
aaya that hla eompaay haa etroiy ean- 
fldeDoe that they wm be able to khep 
their plant mnatog tall blaat tor 
tong while to come. They ewn w 
•xteHtoa tlmher tmito to B. C. i

one nt '•mtrnrn Bay. 
where they aatimata they haTW 
laaat 400 mUlton feet ot tfmlair. wfil 
be tha firat to ho operated. Logging 
is aetnaBy going on than now and 
the eat to 
anitt.

hrid. The hatr to the tfefOBto Ateh- 
dnka Ckaitoa Pe^mIb tea bean tar 

OM Uma to Tlaraa.
"A maettog H the HaaftolV Cak- 
at haa been aaDad at IMtoRaaL Ft* 

mier Ttoaa wlU altaraatdg agtoa to

Italians May /lot
Travel Abroad

Londoa. Not. 22—Tha Italtaa fw-

London. Not. 21—A wlrelom dto 
pateh from “■**" “
U rumored to the Bonmaatoa ca 
that General tob Falkeahaya

recalled from command ol the 
German operaUona to TranaylTanto.

replaced hy Field Marriial Ton 
Mackenaen. who to now to DphrudJ^ 

Dsen'a place, the deepateh 
aaya. It U reported that the Oermana 
wUl put General Ludendroff.

■MOUTHIATW
"The Thousand DolUr 

band" a Laaky producUen to t 
Blanche Sweet and Tom Forman take 
the leading parts, at the BU<« today 
and tomorrow, there I. much of 
nlne pathos Ughtened by a consldot- 
ablo quality of genuine humor.

do!T^rti *glTto tf^^'terdlnnte ject ten mltoe off ijtor*.

a tp Italian idttoeB*.

to ite daato m. M egad

AngMt M. 1M«. tta toto —pmwr 
aaeandad «ha thnn* f limit ae a 
yonth of » upon the ■■Mmiflia af 
hto oaeto. ilM Hmpaaag Fto>toii a I L 
Ha ralgnar naaily «5 anH*. :

A toPMharnl ftellMatod aenae of 
Hapaharg. tka mnpaaaria pattoa Hto 

w longjaM

^ tn^M^Ttototoeartad to tteApril a« 
late Fri

permit Ibem to leare Italy nalaea eri 
deaee to prodaeed that the objeet ot 
the Jonraey to eoa 
oa behalf of the g 
nature of aneh work mnat aJao be 
felly apeemad.

TraTaUlng .1 
torblddaa to all luliana with the ala 
gle exception of Ihoie entmtood with 

trarel

MbtaMd torn Dak* 
MaxtoMHan Joaepk aad aan^te her
matherto aM* to tte nag ad ItoTaito.

U ana tte antdar -at Afflbduke 
Fraaei. Farttaandand Ma jaaagana- 
tto wUn Oeaatoaa-Hapddg Oktb. at 
Saralero that aaaaad tte g|g* war. 
Thto waa tte dead a< a-dnaHaa m»- 

ippoate agate Aaa.

for the pnbUe aarrioa. The affeet of 
thto meoaore wUl ha to atop oH l»- 
mlgratloa.

Deutschland Has
Sailed in Safety

Nantnckat. Not. 22—Tl

aen date 8A m*. 
naaph aant te> nac

eto Joeaph htmaatt aad tt tUa

Germany with a TalaaW* oargo, 
belieTod to haT* left Amerleaa 
ten to lafoty. Soon after she etart- 
ed from New London. Opnn.. yester
day afternoon darknaoi prerented the 
watching of the tnbmnrtoe's progroat 
from the shore aad no word has 
bean reeatred from her atooe she pea. 
•d Watch laland, R.U at lunnot thto 
erentog. a

the war. Fire d«a Idtor, toter g»- 
bia had eompBai wte tft Ite dP- 

«. With tb^ agaapttw drkgiaa- 
tng to allow Anatrtan atebmrlttoe to 
eater Serbia to .tamp o«^ oltog-

raad naplmw

trtMHlnnap tor

Inferred that they took tho form ol 
an nltlmatum. expiring tomorrow.'* 

Router'*

Big dsnee In MeGarrlgle'a Hall. 
Northfield. Saturd.y night. Olympic 
orcheatn In attendance. Gents 80 
e«U. ladle, tree.

der date of Not, 20. says that Vice- 
Admiral Dufournet haa notified tho 
Austrian. German. Bulgarian and 
Turkish mlntaten to Greece that they 
must go aboard a ateamer which ha. 
been placed at their dlaponl. othor- 
wiae they will be token forcibly.

Athon*. Not. 21—The Greek goT- 
ernment was expected to formally pro 
test on Saturday to the formation of 
a neutral *one between two aertlon* 
of the country In’whloh only one gOT- 
ernment officially erlata Tho French 
will guard the gone aad ntoo admlnle- 
ter Serbia. Grerna and ether town. 
tott.

part in the atory hto usual power and 
tkUL The atory deals with the nn- 
Mlttah loTO aad doTotloa of a girt to 
a humble rtaUon of Ufa for a young 
nan whoso social aUadlng to tar a- 
bove her owu. Suddenly wealth 
e* to the girl, while tho man faces 
disgrace and porerty brought on by 
faU own fault: She to wUllng to »- 
erfllc* not only her money but her 
happlneis to aare him. At first ne 
accept. mtcrlflce without thought 
Later he realise, what he owe. te 
her. Agfaln the change 
ataneea and

the girl fuller devolopmenU aad 
broader riews vrhlch help lore and as 
teem to bridge the gulf between them 
This drawing together of the two 
«,nl* 1. Tory prettily delienated in 
the deTelopmcnl of the plot. All the 
utnal adjnncti and charactertoUea « 
the Laaky school of art are found in 
the picture.

lost—surer BreoCh. set with brll- 
Uanu. between the Post Offioo and 
Hallburton atreet. Finder please 
apply to phone 18*.

New Xmas Fruits

Mixed Peel, i ib carlGoaa,aa r-k---g”-

Geo. S. PeaFSon & Co.
PhODM 110, IS, M.
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vn w^tam n fom ▼am« a im or

IfiBPOSIT l OXlS

HMMlWtMlItteVI

r*pon thrt f*w mor* 
itoM win IM ori*Bl»d Ik C«m40.;of 
MB* tun* to ebtB« & 4Blt* nU^ 
kiB U tto (livmvmt goM fl 

titkt a

Orikk of ! Ta 
BMdM WM raiawi 

wttklB k atoath 
a* war atartod and th* go
at wa* kic*d OB* Bad a«alk.( 

atdMteh ransias ^ta la Caaada 
aad ta Mt aa aBbargs oa tha axport 
of th* aaaai. th* aaawa waa that ao 
Oaaadlaa alaktf wu fiadiag Ua war 
lata OonaaB haada, aad aa 
hdl laaa giraa hr th* 

that a would go 
ta tba aaaar ttad that a Caaadlaa ta- 

1 at tha 
giBM ta Now daruBT. Ad Ula 

waa •brloa^ absurd. Cat 
o aaatrol orar tk* d

_____ M eaaaua of aa arUafo oa aatt
la Vardbalf flald'a storo la CM

Si..

ling th*aolTBd. It la BoMtr loadlag th* a 
*la* arltb sagurnuous ootoaala, ^ 
lora aad aagtataa deatiaad to atar ta 
■agluad. whlla tbaU B*a aarr* uad« 
otthvws who bars b*aa Oghtiag aa 

ar Bontha, or bar* bavi pro- 
Botad oa tb* nalA 

la BrtUah Columbl 
la Oaaada raeruKtag of aarwal bat-
talioaa baa gou* oa la th* asm* tprri- 
torr. with the result that maa fipT* 
bsBi kept la p

tarost aad tb* numbar of 
aa the different unKs aad diOttaat 
group* of offloar* appealad to d»a^ 
aat B*a. But tb* raauU baa boas a 
great niBbor of part!/ fUlad uorpa. 
maar group* of man who war* aot 
roeeiTtat tb* regutred tratalag. aad 

auperflultr of blgbar officer*; Caa- 
ada to a loag war dbort of th* re-
,ulr*d maa. but thor.
b* anrolled alreadr Marlr th 
eoBpIsBsot of aanlor oftloM*.

Wbr abould aot a rouag w 
as winiag todar to trala for th* orl- 
gtaal Brittok CoIuBbta battalloas. 
which baT* alreadr *ada a roocfd. a* 
for MB* naw eorp* ^leh wHI k* dto- 
Milrad at Bborntdlff* and aoraf aara 
a record uadar Ita aama aad auBbarT 
K kBT kawok that tb* oalr WU*- 

to gat to tb* froat f* tbgr “ 
iaad wlU W tboa*. UW ao® 

th* ualraraltr eorpa, which i bar* 
aada arraagamcwU to b* ooMlaatlr

HBiUaz. Not. H—Word wad 
.jiaud tieB UBdoB toot klgkd
tb* aooada* rarwaa. Ukst Bappaka® 
Boek bad baaa aaak br a Oangg oak
aaarta*. Jfe word kma ba® WoW W 
Oaptala Oarratt a*d hlu cruw b( 4« 
nak. a«d tk* taar waa tBpri 
tkar kad parUhad.

Tk* BappaknaaoBk lull tW* port 
tth LfTOtpool oa Oat. Id. aad 
T«ia dart ka* kaaa poalad » pBa- 

Tk# aakl* aald tWt word 
BalOag of tk* TaaiNl kad c

The first and 
last word in 
home baking
Used by milliohs 

witii
p^ect resnlts 

for generatiohs

ROVAL
bakimg BOWDER

JUtmoluM^ i*ur9
Made from Cream of Tartar, 

derived from glrapes.
Makes delicious and healthful 
cakcrbiscuits, muffins and pastry.

Mo Alum

want Aa»
WeGeinebasbtm 

YoaPnmde1)te 
Goods. .

BOABOVXa
IJowtttT'a 
Nieol atr*

WANTND. .OU) .tAXTinoUl. 
taetk. aogai gr ktekaa; kart p«. 
affile prleaa la Oaaada, Bob mv 
ron hare to 3. OumUms, t.O. 
Box l$9. rummr. OaWontW 
ratwni aalL }m«

Srdaer.NJS.W.. Nov. U.—Th* fla- 
al aowt la to* raferaadam oa eoa- 
•ertptloa ahow* a majorttr of M.ffO

CASTORIA
lit Iiiiidd aad CUUfM

InU—FwOwraOY—r»

5Sa»L.

Bloak. law ianuaaa* aad raaaoMi. 
bto leat Appir A. T. Monia, tm

ron BALiB — IPll w—T—1-|B
HudMB touring ear, la good aoa- 
dltloB, cbaap. R^Offiuoa Blgral* 
atoru. Nlcel utruat. Ti-tt

5T>B BALN— Itlt Bprtag naa* I*.

to Itobt. tool*. oto„ good tlr*^ Thli 
auehia* waa aarar oat of toa 
boaa* tor two rear*, good m aaw. 
aad gaaraataed ta bo la parfaet 
eoadiOoa. Uaaaa* appUad far. 
Warden Brea., "UdBa Motors 
ala*. 7J.XW

trioaa parMaa wUl ba provldad 
otto coaauat boB* work m Auto- 
Calttlng Maablaa*. ■apariMeaia

drataad. auaiBd Mvalop* Aut^ 
KaUtar Hoairr Co.. Daft. 171 
PIT CoUai* atraot. Toroato.

JU^favalServkr
Canada

Overseas
Division

The Royal l^aval Chadian 
Voluiiteter Reserve

Men are required
of good chanietor sod good 
pkytiqoe. for tervieo Oro»- 
BMB, in tho abowO force, wiOi 
tbo Imperial Royal Na^jy, 
for the period of the war.

aaw tira*. flrat alaaa eoadlUoa. taa 
torg* for owaar. No raaaouMo 
otfar rafaaad. Tarm* It aatUBtiy 
Apply to Alt. WUktaaoB.

rOR dAU^- t miUdBg cow*. I k*|. ' 
far. It Boatoa old. 1 balfar Bft 
BOBtba old. *lao two plga. Apfly 
W. NowrCeb. Watliagtoa. Iw

For Bale—Honao, 4 rooaa. peatry, 
porealaia bath aad waab baala. hot 
water, la good coadltfaw. Alao bboU 

1 rooBa aad peatry, watar. 
light. A Mg bargain, for oaly Itlt, 

Marttndal* and Bato. It

FOUND—A wkltaa
aboat loar aoatba old wtto OM 
black ear. Owaar auy baa* aaaao 
oD provtag property aad paying 
tor tola adTurttoaBayC. Apply to

FOUND—Oa Kaigbt'a BID. a pair *1 
aato cartataa. Owaar eaa bar* 

u by appiylag to tba FPoaUMtol 
Poll** offto* aad paylag tor UB

O. r. Btyioit

Phone No. 8
ThBOItyTdxlOB .

Ani L X. t. MdM

Philpott’s Oofe

Dk. H. 0. BLL

DR SBALl r

:^:r. fmm
Jukr.TuMiB

McAdi<
niOMlWa AM«.



Rin|258
Tasacal^

or Automobiles
oar Caw we the U^geal 
mS beat in the city.

MITO TRWWFB* OO.

r ANAOIAN 
^ p/xciric

S.S. Princess Patricia
wakaiiio m VAVcowma,

VAROOm to WAHAHIO. IMly 
•:00 P.M.

ts Union Bar and Comoz 
WadncMUr and Frtdar I K PJn. 

N»alm« to VaneouTcr Tbarada, 
Satnrdar at ».U p. a»*

Ymooctw to Nanatino. Wadna*Ur 
and Fridar *t » 0* a. m.

•■a bbown; e.
Wkarf Adcat C.T.A-

H. W. BBODIM a P. A.

IgfDBiltdNaatifflolly.

Wu-s.™*-"
uTu:

JrW. JAMES
jtoBtloiieeryd VWuBter 

TmOnm W4-«

J. M. MoGRBOOR

D, J. Jenkln’s
OBtot>ktngP>rlort

Phone 124
USandh Rtetion Street

A.O.DAY
unufoo

Pleture Ffaming
AUi WO 

- «rlM Tow Pkotoa or Othor 
baadM wow In oarir and a- 

lesM tko Baas raih.
per an a anil at Front and 

>lThnft atoMU and cot roar 
^aork dona ooU at roooonaMa

snnNwopooAL
WHIIM maULATiONt

its-'-torrtarr. ta
-•..‘■.o gSUn c( tlM Prafteao ..1 ^

tMMa. aar ko taaood lor a

m «■ M laa. t. a.

MenWantedfortheNayy
I "Hie Royal Naval Canadian Volimteer 

Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Royal Navy

EANIimKOFimiBNirro
(OnatUood from Paco tec) 

ovtdoneinc flnaaelal atroncth. ai

Ccxilda'M OHM b, MM o(

r expandliara and to prorida fur
ther aodiu tor Imperial parpoaa. 
The three montha’ Trcawirr BUla 
■old hr the coremment to the banks

Applr W the aesreM Nival RecmUiod Suiloo 
or to lbs

D«p«««e« of the Niril Senrlee, OTTAWA.

!<££!&.

Bread 

InSnllcrliigBelohim^
Hoory Women are Grateful for Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belglaa Relief Fond

So loot d>eir heroic boibnai and fiuhm are 6^g with the 
AlBei, German* will not raiie a finger to ta** from Hirvitiao thoae 
Belgian women end children in the tetTitor* the kta orertnn. She 

■ 1 the Belgian lUlief CommiwMi to feed them. b« her heartleia 
d by the recem torpedwng of two relief ihipa. Their 

■ ■'

leK cren the dehy b getting fiiod orsmay ooM pccioiia Brea.
Fee an Bd^ k dingeroiuly thotl of feod. Nearly 

ndmona are peimilea at well—and the nMnbtr cTtheae k growmg tin 
« accumulated aaringi arc ezhnuttd.

Thb meani comimny growmg demandt on the Bcl^ Refief 
Fend. To meet them more CanadiarooMtcooiribote, and thoae who 
Imre been giriog moat be e*en more EberaL The only ikemahrc la 
to let our deeoted AUiei peiiak I

Thia la a plim ititemenl of peAape the moM appeaSng eaam h 
hbory—a etnae that hu atirred the hearti and opened the ponct of 
thoBiacda. Hia k opened yoora? Have you b your aecathy done 
yoor ahirc fee ihoie mftreia who, but for an actideiit of geopuphy, 
might hare bebded your own wile and children, or yonnelf f

Send yoor aofaactipdona arethiy, monthly, or b one bmp ton to 
Local or Prorbcial Cominkteet, or 14

ETBd^ian Relief Fund
m St. tetar St.. MMtrcaL'

$2.80 Feeds a Belgian Family One Monfli

MBv. M. t>t»i

The rmrennaa of the Dominion for 
tho fiaeal year enOlng Marcfa tint a- 
moonted to |17t447.8t8, and «x- 
ecadod tboM otlBlE by ttt.e74.tt0 
or tt.t p« CMC Thia was m 
of tho roTonne of any preriona year 
and may be attrlbnted in part to the 
moderate ipeelal tazaUon Impoeed at 
ter Um ootbreek of the war. For the 
first five months of the present tlaeal 
year, April to AngwC the rerenne a- 

approzlmataly tt4,000,- 
000, an inoreasa of 40 par ant as 
compared with the eorrespoading per 
iodoflO-6. IfthUit

'IS&SSSR

come catannai trouDM. n jrou 
■re randown, taaemfe or ^
EmmUonwam^yoo. ^

ieew-
000 o^oT ^b me
pJa^tmn of^e ^n^lldS^S^ U

.........!;■

per SMt of Ue work, and although 
othur, xeported sereiity to eighty pot 
eenC the sToruge wiU probably 
about 40 per .eeni Some weeks 
open weathw wUl be neoMaary 
enable tboee farmer, who lack help 

atold learbg their orope U stock 
ail wlntar. whleh umialty ratalu b 

los, both in quality and b quan 
tlty. BxeeptlonaUy high prlee, be- 
iag paid ter aU eereaU U anotbar 

to the tanners to 
their efforu to eompieU

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
. PorUaiid , Me., Liverpool

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
TwinscrewSS.

Twin screw SS ••CANAD.A", 10,000 tons, from Port
land, Dec. 16; Halifax. Dec. 17.

Only one class cabin at ?55.00 and up; and Third 
Class at $33.75, carried.

bond: no trouble with customs. 
Paaeenger, may embark preTtoua erenlng.

For further luformaticn apply to Company'i office. 619 8ec- 
ead ATcnue. Sautlle. A. K. Dtanay, Agent, or local rail and Heam-

ahlp aganu. _______________________________

016.701, as agatoat tlt.ttO. 
the corresponding period of Itlfi, or 
to ieaa than 40 per cant. Railway 
tubridlea and other ehargea ter the 
rame period are appraslmatety Im 
.-nd fumlah eridence of what ta I 
ing done to conaerre the reaouroOT 
the country for the eenrloe of Ue 
Empire. Wur expenditures in tke b 
months referred to amounted t« |M,- 
S10.7H. The aggregate of thwe ex- 
IMdlturea from the 
of the war. ezelasl*e of paymanU 
made by British anthorii:o.» on Can- 
ada'a behalf, hat amounted t# M*8.- 
258.950. ulmota the whole it which 
has been added to the pnbBe debt, 
but as a result of the buoyant reron- 
ues, and the contraction of the ua- 
ual eaplUi and ordi 
a considerable sum will be STallable

Weather eondlUooa in the 
<lnee the crop was cut ha*e been such 
aa to OTrtonaiy delay threshing opere-

LUMBER - LUMBER
at Nanaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Street.
All Kindi, All OradM, AIm Mouldings, Shlnglet, 

tefth Doorg IRantleG and Oratet,

YOUB TR.DS

Do YouTeleplioBe?

OXY.AOETYIXNB
OENERAL WELDCCO * OOTTISG 

WUl Repair BrokM Caatteg*

H. E. DENDOFF
Budmiutth. CImpeiac

FUR CLEANING RATES

Or do you go out Into the we«- 
thor, at an oxponte of money, 
time and temper?

You can tolophono anywnoro 
■nd It It Juet at eaiy at talking 

In fact, telephoning it noth-

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

lijj

TOOTUMTO sParaRi

. At tke end of October, 
iribem wheat waa qnotad at 

91.84 1-4.
Other farm products are rery high 

to prloe. la Ontario eheeea ta being 
aold by the farmara at about ZMfi 
CMU per pound aa compared wttl 
1649 oenu te OetobOT taat year. Pot- 
rtoea, of which tba crop U light, are 
also high. VegeUbioa are extremely 
aearee and tha eanner, report that 
thte year thm' hare been nhb to ob- 
uin only tee ptr emit of tho 
qunetUy, heeco Uie eoeoanlty lor the 
buying ef sneh teodstnfte ns canned 
tflmntoes frem tho United Btetoa.

PORraOB TRADE 
As noted a month ago, imporu eon- 

nM 40 be dlmoat doable the *nli» 
of tboee of 
the pretOons yoera, end the vroBort- 
on of raw material to flniabod good* 
continues . .
nfneturert have atUt difTIcnlty la pfo- 
cariag aantorieto from nbeeed. in ep*le 
of the reUU*nly high pilen In Cafi- 
ada. In

the total tan- 
poru tor «optambOT. Itl5. Exporta 

landtae amonntad to ttt.tyi. 
$88496.451 more than Im

poru. For the twelve monUis ceding

tT$l!Mt!ll”«lM?ta-
poru to I6ll.t7l.60t. lonvtag e tov- 
oarable bnlaaeo of 1867.647,046.

Untn guite roeenfly pig Iron 
■mined at prices not aareanonably 
above sundard levels, bat witbln tbe 
past month It baa advanced aharpir 
Prieea of other materiaU have made 

and tha problem of

To the Kootenay and Baetara

Through traU to Chleago.
Quick time. Up to date 

fast FRUOHT SBRyiCB.
Tiekeunoiaot^Tran^Uancle

Ponitr; Groop Show

high wages and Ubour seareHy has

are now beUg prodneed in eonaldar- 
ible quantlUea U Canada, aa for In- 
aUnee. eopper. apettor, land and nlek- 
eL The prodnctVjn of nil metnla to 
mt amounted to $77,646,088. ThU 
year both to volume end price therq 

very marked tocrenae. Ntekrt ‘ 
being prodneed to qnnntlOau eqi 
to the capacity of tbn plant nt present 
avnltoble for the treetmeet of ore. 
aa ndditlonni plant U now to eonrae 
of eonatruetlon. The total value ' 
output of nickel te higher than of a 
other metal produced In Cunaito. The 
amount prodneed last year waa vml- 
ned at ttO.42S.S4t. and this, 
eatlniata ta at least $22,000,000. Aa 
aubsUntial Increase to the prodnetlon 
of meula favorably affects bualn- 
the following figures wOl prove 
lereatlng.
Yo,r Total MeUU
i»07.................................. $42,486,007
loot.....................................41.l08.7tl
1,09 .................................. 44,158,841
1910 ........................  49.488.879
1911 .   48.105.4t3

1918. . . . . . . . .   81.172.758

1918........................... -.,.,60.801.861
1914 .. ...... ....59.386.619
1,16 .................. .. .... 77.046.081

Among Ue valuable meUU which 
are found to amaU qnanUUea and for 
which an toereaaod demand has been 
created by present eonditlona U mol
ybdenum. whleh la found to Renfrew. 
Ontario, and to Ua Nelson dltariet trf 
BriUah Columbia. New dIscoveHea 
have also been made recently to the 
Alice Arm dlctrlct of BrtUah Colum- 
bto. At preOTut the price la ll.OOper 
Ib.for 90 percent eoncentralea. and to 
United Btatea an even higher price ‘ 
paid.

ParksTlIle and Comox.

To be Hrtd to 
MIUTART BARRACKS 

Imdyamlth, B.G Bov. 88 ■ S$ 
ciaaaea to toteraet everyone. 
Entries close W'adneaday. Nov. 
32nd. For further Information 
and prlie Hat write B. W. Foe* 
ward. Secy. 2tox 102, Lady- 
•mlU,

If the people aa a w
omlie. there would be a much great
er response to the appeals of Ue leer 
dcra of Ue naUon. The enormous 
pnrehases made by the Allies from 
our manufjkctnrera have entalM Ue 
payment of high wares to todnatrtol 
workers and thus, from the very ne- 
eereltlea of tho Empire, the latter 
and tbemaalves posaesaad of a great
er purchasing power than at auy pre^ 
vlout time. This power can be n 
•UhOT tot ealflab gmUfleatlea ot 
helping to win the war. K Ua tor-



sssc-ss
ttar t-oA #QhW ^
Ikf vlit* t( Mr- JUM* QvlBa •

_____________„!• M»ii Vole*
Ckolr wai b* h«td *t th, W»U*o» Si. 
Hhto OM nwiM tonltht at Mlsht 

<Soek. • • •
qm« AIttudra Lode* will hold 

a wUrt drm and daaea on Kor. M. 
» tho OddfaHowT Han. Ladlaa IBo, 

tde. lUmbara win plaaao 
Braabodr wrt-

Mr, r. J. da Maeado. who tor lha
p„itwoyaai.haabaaiilaaehto* to
tha IWiBo Hl*h School, haa ao- 
tuua to thaFOraatir BatUlloa. 
Ha goaa to VaaeouTar tomorrow toi 
paaa hia ftoal madlcal axaaitoatloB. 
Hr. da Madaee will ha tha toarth 
MBher of hla family to aanre the 
Bmpira at tha froat. aa ha aow haa 
ttin^ hrothara aarrlac to tha traach-

avUI ha

wumiDiii mio
DID?

l^ahMMaitw-!
I jjaWBiiM

r. U W. Smith, maaacar of tha 
____ hraaito of tha Matehaato Baak
of Caaada. Ian hy tha “Pat” thla mor
Bto( tow Vaaocmaar. on aa lataraot- 
tag mtoatoa. Mr. Smith to to ha mar
rtad thara today to Mtoa Caaahto

n« tody wd kaowB to Ha^almo 
1 alitlaa, aad attar a ahoit hoa- 
am tha happy pair will taka ap 
raaidaaaa ea tha Tawaatta Ite-

By Biaktos a atady of tha 
ayaa to lalatloa to tha nanroas 
«r>tam I am anabled to glfo 

raUal of haadaebaa aad othar 
raflax nanrona tronblaa whaa 
othaia fall.

A CAB^

A Bahaat MeCaart wlahaa to at- 
hm haoittott thaaka to tha 

Mad. who aympothtoad wUh

ArtiflcalEyes
1 will hara a large aaaortmaot 
of arUfleal ayaa thla weak. 
Thera to going to ha a big do- 
maod for thaoa gooda. aad 

they art going to ho hard to 
gat. BOW U tha Umo to gat an 
agtra oaa or two.

n> Sao wftfa OMBtoet Boa

Dr. Healey
Prieaa Modamta. 

prae Praaa Bloek from Friday 
Booa until Satarday S.*d 

Phoaa SI tor appototmaata.

»MMWttAT. WQt. ii. mi.

UABIE RAPPOLD and ALBERT SPALDIN®

■.vr=.
d Ara Maria and Bdtooa’a

bythaa-me-ttota. Ib—two graat 
ariiaU era but two of the many art- 

I. the torn who. by rimlUr taata, haro proa-
ad tha tofaUlbUlty of Kdtooa a now

Country paopla. yoar ahoaB rapalr- 
ad while yoa wait Sola aad heal t» 
mtewtaa. whether Ifa Mondhy mora- 
tog or Satarday night makaa no dlf- 

iw. The aulekarrm want them 
the hatter I Ilka It Prioae rat 
bla. C. W. Haghaa. lagltah ahoa-

Thaworkiwoma of the M 
Chaptor. Saaghtarw of tha Bmplra. 
wOl ha aloaad Thmmday aathoto- 
dlaa win ha himy at the Patriotto taV

DOMINION
AY Md TUMMY

tmim 

^ AlUA IlNUTEi
AUmmortami

l Ws or tiMM W<
IS wMh not A dun n

WHAT MUtIO 
MlANt TO YOU

“Muale of all the aria, baa tha 
graaiaat tonuenco orar tha 
amouoaa” —Napoleon.

What

the auraat laaU of a refined and 
elegant atata of aoclaty." — 
Moon.

“Maaical training to a more 
Botant toflnanea tnaa any 
«ther baeanaa rhythm and Itor- 
mony find their way Into aaerat 
pUoaa of the aonl."—Plato.

“Maate la a morn lofty talaira- 
Uoa than all wtodom aad phU- 
oaophy”.—Baothoran.

The NEW EDISON
MEANS TO YOU

to® kS^machTiJeV^n^fat o^r
a partial reproduction of music, whereas the New 
Edi^n literally Re-creates every voice and every kind 
of instrument.

Its absolute ndelity to the original has been prov
ed hundreds of Umes in public by , direct comparison 
betwene Uie living singers and instnimenWlsto on the 
one b»nH and Edison’s new invention on the other.

Over 200,000 music lovers, and the music critics 
of more than 200 of America’s leading newsMpers, 
have seen and heard these astounding tests and were 
positively unable to distii^ish the origin^ **’*l*«* 
voice or instrument from Edison’s Re-Creation of it 
In other words,

W« Want to Olvo 
You > ■mledo
Wa tovlto yoa to vtott oar atoro 
aad tot aa proTO to yoa that 
thla adTOrttaamaal to an madaiu 
■tatomaat of tha marit of tha 
Now Bdtooa. Como at any 
tlmm Tharo to ahaolatoly no 

0 hay.

the oUier when they lisicnea aiiemaieiy to tue u 
artists and to this wonderful Edison invention,

YWAT WILL YOU HAVE IN YOUR HONEt
Toa <mooaa yoar plaao, year atrameaU than aay other arU- 

taraltnra. yoar pictaraa aad cla of merchandtoa peaaaaaaa 
palntlnga wlU a now to gat- ovor the arUelaa latoadad for a 
Ung tbo heat yoa could afford, ilmtlar uae.

ThU tamo dtoertmlaaUon wUI The Edlaoa to allghUy moro 
lead yoo laTariahly to aelact the eoaUy than aa ordlaary tolklag 
New Bdtooa. machlaa, hat the dlffermme la

The New Bdtooa haa a grant- eoat U laalgBineaBt whoa eom- 
ar sapwlorlty OTor all other pared with tho dlftoroaeo la 
kteda of aoand reproduriag la- quality.

Oeoa Aafletcher Mu^ic Co.
H«iBi«o,c.a

.

the popular danoes in the 
OddfeUows* BaU every

tJmiRMYMMHT Do Yoiit tetnias Sheppieg Early!
Harevood School

Raises Big Sum

The tftoriaot Urn t

r Saw taw Balglaa GkOi-

MC far the mmay ntoad to aa

rW..... • 'Wi!
aatoafZft*...... .......M».*S

Trimmeil llinery
Special at $2.45

Tho price is the most onuaual ever quoted on new and 
stylish hats of this quality.

, Black and Colored Vehreta in aD the newest 
shapes. These bats are taken from our »«-00 and 
16.00 linea. To be cleared at .............................ftM

SB OUR WINDOW*

ArmatroD^S

Bifou Theatre

ZMASOABDS.
Our aaw Xaiaa Carda aro hara 

^tortaialy a tlae lot aa to val- 
00. Wa doty oompoUUoa. 

luaaada to aatoet from, aoeb

BULBS. BULBS.
Only a moaU lot to claar.

Chlaaao.LUloa........ S for Me
kctatha. aaaortad., S for 1

SAVB ON DBCOa.

.\ waist manufacturer made them to uUlize his 
short lengths of lawn, embroidery and surplw !«••» 
They are far superior to any aprons we could get for 
this price in the ordinary wTty. Beautiful patterns 
and scores to choose from. It remains for you to sed 
them in our windows today, for no wordajif oura 
ndaquately describe their daintiness. It is such lilUe 
useiul presents as these as will be largely givM this 
year. Look to your requirementa and buy while the 
seleaUon is besL Many aprons worth twice the price.

WOMEN'S COAT IWlATlRt 
Worthy garments that will meet with every woman’s 
approval. Neither light nor heavy—^juat a nice medi
um weight you wiould use all the yw around. In a 

7,1 range of attractive colors—Saxe, Paddy, Rose. Burnt 
Orai.ge, Purple. Collars are turned over and U^aL

* wiUi sash. Complete for....................................
Caps to match for .................................................SiM

WOOL BWKATKR COATS FOR

Bat for chUd-

LUtoriaa...............................
SoidUta Powder*................
Df-or-Ktoo Faeo Powder .. TSc 
Dl-w-KUl Tale. Powder ... aSe 
aatiaaor Paco Powder ... 
lAbUeho Faeo Powdar ... eSc 
Ohaae'* Nerra Food .
WUllam** Pink PUU
PraUtlTO*............as
Doaa* Kidaoy PUto 
Bloo Baal Vuaatlao. Sc, tOe. ISe 
Witch Baaol

glrU solas to aUiooL They aro 
Boat, warm aad praoUoal. Toa 
wlU Uko thorn. Here aow la a 
full raago of *hade* la aU otoaa 
Bom. taxa. brown, Paddy, card- 
laal, aearlet aad whita. SUos 
from e month* to IS yaar*.

ee* aceordlag to *Ih fl.TS. 
eaoo, aSAO, SS.7B aad MAO 
Cap* to match at....... ... Tfc

Bgtra good eaalltp ten wool 
Bwaator Oeato oowsMa-«ttk 
*aah aad cap* h* SoUvwlau «ol- 
or*: BmoralA aa» Maa. oM 
rooa, and Paddy gram. M yva

* M, SI. M at .

•EE OUR NEW LOT OP PURi.
A choice little lot of the most desirable furs arriv«4 

by express. If you are interested do not put off your 
visit of inspection:
* “• 8 Badger Set for '.

s Dark Coon Set for .

1 m!SSai

David Spencer, Limited


